UPDATE

Clery Crime Alert
Stalking, LSC-North Harris

UPDATE: Officers identified Eddie M. Silas, a non-student. Eddie M. Silas was detained by LSC Police Department but the complainant chose not to file charges. Eddie M. Silas was advised not to return to any Lone Star College property and issued a criminal trespass warning. Eddie M. Silas was told his return to campus would lead to his arrest. If you see Eddie M/ Silas on any LSC Campus, please call LSC Police Dispatch immediately at 281-290-5911.

Eddie M. Silas
B/M DOB: 10/13/1991
Age: 27
Height: 6'0
Weight: 190lbs
Vehicle: Black, Ford Focus (4dr Hatchback)
License Plate: LBX 1345

On 4/2/19 at 9:55 a.m., an instructor reported that an unknown male has stalked a student for the past three weeks. The male allegedly stands outside the student’s classroom in the Winship Building trying to get her attention and on several occasions has followed her vehicle off campus. The instructor reports that he left a gift for the student on the student’s classroom desk.

LSC-Police is investigating the case.

Crime Prevention Tip:
If you see someone suspicious in your work or school space, report the individual to LSC Police immediately. Trust your instincts. Let the LSC Police determine if the individual belongs on campus.

To report crime or suspicious persons / activity, call the Lone Star College Police Department immediately at 281-290-5911. The Lone Star College Police Department is a 24/7 full-service state law enforcement agency.

This notice is sent in compliance with The Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Statistics Act. For more information on the Clery Act, please visit www.clerycenter.org.
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